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John Allen Chalk 
De~r Brothe~ Chalk 
R R 2 
Findley, Ohio 
8/23/61 
Been quite a spell since I hPve ssen you Rnd I heer 
lote has happened to you. 
The church here will soon be in our new building on or 
about the 15th of September. 
The brethern here want to h8ve a dedicAtion service 
on a Sunday then followed by a 10 day meeting. 
Our funds are a bit low however we hPve decided to f!O 
ahePd and pay for a.n outstt1ndin? speaker for meny will 
be comir1.g to the se,--,vices for 'the first time. 
Brother 6 hali. would you be ave.iVible to hold Fl me:-:: ting 
starting the 22nd of October end continuing fdr 10 de.ys? 
I think it best thP.t you fl'ive us some idea of whp,t we are 
exnected to pay so there won't be any missunderstP.nding. 
May I heAr from you just as soon as you know. Don't plan 
on ooming for su-·e as sev r-Tal others have been wtitteB 
nlso. 
S hould you be able to come then we will confirm the date 
e.t once. 
Trustim,: thBt things Rre going fine for you and your femily 
and thPt you Are in the hest of hea lth, 
I remain 
Yours in Christ, 
!/J_A_ckd K ~ W' 
Brother Wenl'iell Br(~~ 
